1 3 6 h r m 7 R4S(3) 9dhr 20 29 7.29 7.41 3 3 l a h r 2 Onlv 3 rewired cardiac cath and RAS(afles 10hr. 16hr. 270hr). All 15 'had POA after PGE, but these 3 did not have'acceotable po2 rise (Table) . Only these 3 had "RUFO by echo and 02 increased after BAS (n p02 29.43 torr). The 1 Co-Anom was correctly predicted by echo.
Fourteen(93X) survive to date(2mo-3.5yr) and are NYHA-I. The nonsurvivor had BAS but died 2 days post switch. Conclusion: Clinical and echo criteria accurately identify newborns requiring BAS. Routine cath and BAS are not necessary for successful arterial switch when undertaken early in newborns with acceotable pO2 and nonNR"FO. The rats (n z 13-15) in each group were sacrlflced at day 34. They were welghed to the nearest 0.01 g and the Bone Mlneral cantent o f each rat was measured by Oual beam photon absorptlometry (Hologlc QDR 1000). Each femur and kldney was then dissected out, neighed, drled to constant dryness and then ashed at 1120°C. Calclvn content was measured by Atomlc Absorption spectrophotometry and phosphate by a calarimet:~~ method. The body welghts af the Graup 3 and 4 rats were signlfxcantly less (p <0.001) than the Group 1 but Group 2 were not srgniflcantly different. The Bone Mlneral content of the 4 groups, measured by photon absorptlometry were all slrnllar when narmallsed for body weight but the calcium content of the femurs of the rats ~n Croups 2 and 3 and the phosphate content of :he rats in Croups 2, 3 and 4 were a11 slgnlficantly less than the controls (Croup 1). The calclum content of the kidneys fram Croup 4 rats was signlflcantly increased but otherwise the mineral contents of the expertmental Croup kldneys were slrnllar to the controls when normalrsed for body welght.
Chranlc Oluretic theraoy causes growth retardation and skeletal calcium and phosphorus depletion In sbckllng rats. A proportion of the mlneral eluted from bone is deposrt~d m the kldney reaching slgnlflcant degree in the rats treated wlth both frusem~de and ch1arothiaz;de.
Thrs experiment has implicatlonc for preterrn Infants an chronic dluretlc therapy. labor may be of fetal origin,~but little evidence has been presented to support this possibility. The number of alveolar macrophages and che concentration of surfactant protein A (SP-A) in fetal lung fluid and in amniotic fluid increase markedly shortly before birth. Prostaglandins are of central importance in the initiation of labor. We studied the effect of SP-A and of surfactant lipids on prostaglandin E (PGE ) production in alveolar macrophages. Alveolar macrophzges wgre isolated from bronchoalveolar lavage flgids of adult rabbits and incubated at a concentration of 5-7x10 cells/ml in RPMI with or without SF-A and/or surfactant lipids. After incubation for 16 h in an atmosphere of 5 % CO at 37 OC the media were collected and PGE was measured by RIA.' SP-A, at a concentration of 2, 6 and 10 pg/ml, increased the production of PGE2 in alveolar macrophages by 380, 930 and !SO0 %, respectively. Surfactant lipids at concentrations of 50 to 1500 nmol/ml had no effect. SP-A supplemented with surfactant lipids gave similar results as SP-A alone. We propose that the interaction of SP-A with fetal alveolar macrophages is an important fetal signal for the initiation of labor. 115 Gastrointestinal (GI) blood loss is an important determinant of iron status during the first year of life, and the most difficult to measure accurately. Fresh cow milk has been thought to increase GI blood loss. Thirty seven infants 2-9 mo of age admitted to a Nutrition Rehabilitation Research Center who were healthy and growing well were exclusively given a) powdered whole cow milk, b) maternalized proprietary formula, c) soy base formula and d) fresh pasteurized milk, each during 10 consecutive days. The latter 72 hrs of each cycle, all stool was collected and hemoglobin measured with a new fluorescent assay quantitative and specific for hemoglobin. Stool humidity was an average of 25% with no difference between diets. Fecal concentration of hemoglobin was similar and independent of diet (0,25 mgHb/gr feces) but the volume of stool differed so that absolute blood losses calculated from infants Hb were 0.09, 0.08, 0.04 and 0.03 ml blood/kg/day with fresh cow milk, powdered cow milk, soy based and maternalized cow milk formula respectively (ANOVA p< 0.001, pairwise comparisons all different pt0.05). Blood loss with fresh milk is threefold greater than with modified formula, however, powkred cow milk also induces significantly greater blood loss. GI blood loss is proportional to stool volume, not to Hb concentration in stool. The data indicate that fresh or powdered whole unmodified milk should be avoided during early infancy.
SURFACTANT PROTEIN A (SP-A) STIMULATES PROSTAGLANDIN

ERABHCE?ENT OF PHORSOL B!ES!ER-
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT HILK DIETS ON GASTROINTESTINAL
The 3xidatire retabolic burst of rononuclear and polyrorphonuclear phaqocytes can be stitulated to praduce free oxygen radicals. Several substances can enhance this respiratory burst activity by aprillng action: recently growth hornone (rat and porcine1 was denonstrated to act as a pr:ninq agent on :at peritoneal and on ?orcine alveolar macrophages. In our s!udy we wanted to verify whether also h u~a n gronth horrone lh6Hl had a sinilar prilirq action on horologcus polynorphonuclear leukocytes IPlNLs1 which aave a si~ilar oxygen-dependent intracellular killing lechanis~ as ~acrcphaqes, To deterline the oxydative actlvitf of PHNLs, after stirulation with phorbol ayristate ac2ta:e IPRRI, a flow cytoletric assay was employed nhich registered the intracellular forration of highly fluorescent products as indicators far the intracellular forlation of hydroqen peroxide. The incubation of PYA-stitulated PlNLs with biosynthetic ASH resulted in a tire-dependent and dose-dependent increase of fluorescence !bus denonstrating that h6H enhances in vitro the orldative letabolic burst of these cells. The action of hEH was ~axinal after 10 tin of incubation at a final concentration of 100 ngill. Specificity of 6H actian Mas deronstrated by the inhibition of this effect by the addition of ~onoclonal antibodies to h6H. :he dell-known role of orygen free radicals in host defense, in !he ~odulation af inflallatory events and in the carciaogenic process, lay suggest that one carefully consider sore possible effects of this action in short nornal children nho are treated with exogenous recolbinant h6H.
of Child Health, Liv-1 Maternity Hospital, Liv-1,
UK.
Few studies have as yet evaluated educational outoome for VLBW children who received intensive neonatal care. As part of a lorqitudinal study we reprt the eight year olrtcome for 51 children, with birthweights of 125Cg or less, who were free of major m i -t and receiving minstream education. Children were assessed at ~~'1031 using a k a w of motor, behavioural and educational tests. C m p r x l to age ard sex matched c l~t e s , the index group had significantly p r e r age adjusted soores in maths (VLBW group: med: 25 (range:9-40) ; . 50% of VIBW children were having prcblens i n one or m r e subject, 30% considerable difficulty. Teachers rep3rted significantly mre envrtioral prci~lens amorq the VLBW grcup. Children with p r rrotor scores at six years had significantly lower maths, reading, spelling and higher behavicllral soores at eight.
Despite major i q m e m e n t s in n w i v a l and major morbidity, VLBW children are still at risk of major leamiry diffimlties that may be identifiable by preschml motor M m g .
